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Over half of Europe´s 
organic farmland is in 4 
countries. 
The country with the 
largest area of organic 
farmland is in Spain, 
followed by Italy and 
France.
Ten countries have 10% 
or more of their 
agricultural land under 
organic management.
In 2017 over one million 
hectares more
were reported compared 
with 2016.
Source: FiBL survey 2019 www.organic-world.net
Distribution of organic 
agricultural land by country 2017
Top 5 countries with the largest 
areas of organic agricultural land 
2017
Top 5 countries, where more than
10  percent of the farmland is 
organic 2017
































5Production and Use of Organic Seed
Transparency
• National Organic seed databases as basis
for derogations:
• Implemented as online, Excel or pdf
• Only few are well developed, informative and
user‐friendly for farmers and seed companies
• Most are not frequently updated, incomplete, 
not easy accessible
• Not frequently used
• Only few with interactive request for derogation
and reporting
• Derogation reports on non‐organic seed use
• Reports are not easily available and not 
standardized across countries (e.g. different 
units, formats, often pdf, not interoperable)
• Reports on crop species with general derogation
are missing, data are not always accurate





• Annex on of crop species where no
derogation is granted (Category I) 
across the EU is empty
→ National Annex of Category I             
defined in cooperation with expert 
groups is a successful model in several







8Attitude of farmes towards Organic Seed
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Seed companies rating on policy meassures
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Percentage of non‐organic seed
Based on farmer survey
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Percentage of non‐organic seed
Based on farmer survey
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Percentage of non‐organic seed
Based on farmer survey
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Policy recommendations for organic seed use
• Harmonized and stricter implementation of derogation rules for
non‐organic seed
• National Annex without derogation defined in collaboration with
seed expert groups
• Standardized monitoring on all non‐organic seed use and
synthesis across countries
• National categorization of all crops or subcrops into 3 categories
(1 = no derogation, 2 = individual derogation per farmer, 3 = 
general derogation without application) 
• Develop roadmap with timelines how to move from Cat. 3 to Cat. 
2 and Cat. 1  and monitoring of progress






Policy recommendations for organic seed use
• Improved interactive national databases as basis for
derogations
• Interactive online frequently updated database with easy 
access to farmers and seed producers
• Seed companies can update there offer without intermediar
• Farmers can apply for derogation via database
• Farmers should notify use and quantity of non‐organic seed
for Cat. 2 and Cat. 3
• National derogation reports need to be standardized to
allow annual synthesis across Europe and proper monitoring
• Eu‐wide router database linked to national databases
• Seed companies can offer their seed to several countries in 
only one database → larger choice for farmers, higher
transparency, less administration
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Policy recommendations for organic seed use
• Improved data collection and monitoring on production
and use of organic seed
• Assess amont of organic / non‐organic seed during
certification process at farm level including farm saved seed
• Assess amount of organic seed produced in cooperation with
European Seed Certification Association Agencies who
already collect statistic data on certified seed per crop and
country, but only few differentiate between organic and non‐
organic seed
• Synthesis of standardized national derogation reports for all 
crops and countries 
→ improved data source on organic seed across Europe
→ solid datasource to restrict derogations
→ allows proper monitoring to achieve 100% organic seed in 
reasonable time
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Policy recommendations for organic seed use
• Improve percentage of organic seed usage to 100%
Perspective of farmers
• Provide broader choice of cultivars that are locally adapted, suited for
organic farming and meet quality requirements → Breeding, cultivar testing
• Availability for novel types of cultivars like organic heterogeneous
materials, organic bred varieties and populations, farmers’ selections
• Improve quality and health of seed at similar price → Breeding, improved
seed production and seed health strategies, seed treatments
• Accept farm saved seed as organic seed in all countries
• Support farmers or farmers cooperatives to engage in organic seed
entrepreneurship → training, infractructure, subsidies
Perspective of seed companies
• National Cat. 1 and stricter implementation (and phasing out) of
derogations rules provides security for seed companies to invest in organic
seed as organic market is constantly growing in Europe
• Transparency on European organic seed market and implementation of
organic regulation




















































































































































attached to MEA 6th December 2018 in Angers
•Presentation of rational why to work with
heterogeneous populations
• Experience for describing heterogeneous populations
from CREA
•Overview of survey among 15 countries on set up of
organic variety trials
•Adjustment of official release for organic bread
varieties for new temporary experiment























































From simple trials with few repetitions to randomised block
designs with several repetitions
Locations On‐station or on‐farm trials, 1‐40 locations in extensive networks
Trial protocols Different levels of assessments for organic traits
Assessments Done by farmers, researchers, advisors, trial technicians




Expert groups with several actors, or combinations of 
researchers, breeders, seed companies, farmers, advisors
Dissemination From dissemination in closed groups to public available online 
results






Adjusted protocols for the release of organic 
varieties
• LIVESEED wants to develop guidelines for adjusted protocols 
for organic DUS and VCU testing for variety release and 
goveranance models for post-release testing
• Start in 2020 with case studies in cooperation with interested 
Examination offices for adjusted DUS and VCU to test feasibility 
• Prepare in collaboration with CPVO and the INVITE Project 
Workshop on 4th February 2020 in Brussels 
→ provide input for implementing acts for temporary 
experiments on varieties suited for organic agriculture (2021 –
2028)
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Adjusted protocols for DUS
• Proper implementation of DUS for OPV, correct references, 
own category for testing
• Take more emphasis in D and S instead of Uniformity
• Restrict the uniformity levels to a minimum required for
product quality and use to allow higher adaptation and yield
stability
• Use less parameters for assessment of US
• restrict to only morphological traits with no effect on yield stability
• Restrict homogeneity to only xx % of the defined traits
• Accept higher tolerance levels for U
• Defined standard deviation or frequencies of traits for OPV that
allows for certain variability
• Allow more parameters including marker analysis for D
Example:  carrots for bundling)
31 20 + 11
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